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Share the story of your life and faith                                   
with young adults at Cesis Baptist Church 

Mission to Latvia  
July 12-22, 2019 

 

Young Adult  
“Table Talk”         

Coffeehouse Outreach 



Just the Facts . . . 
Date: Friday, July 12, 2019 

  Travel by church bus to DFW airport 
  Fly to Riga, Latvia 

  Travel by private bus to Cesis 
   

  Monday July 22, 2019 
  Return home by same transportation 
 
Cost: $750 Total cost for each team member. 
 

Requirements for Participation . . .  

 

1st Step:   Tell Steve or Mark Wimberley you are interested 
  as soon as possible, even if you are uncertain. 
2nd Step: Complete and return a Short Term Missions  
  Application Form to the Mission Office.  
  (Forms available from the Mission Office.)  

3rd Step: Give a photocopy of the name/photo page   
  of your Passport to Steve Akin by April 1. 

4th Step: Attend and participate in trip training meetings.   
5th Step: Remember that our Spiritual preparation is the most 
  important thing we can do.  Pray each day for our 
  mission. 

Ministry Description . . . 
 
In 1996, First Baptist Church entered into a "Sister Church" 

relationship with the Baptist church in Cesis, Latvia.  Under the 

leadership of former IMB missionary Robert Tucker, we established a 

long term commitment to assist them in reaching their city for Christ.  

Cesis is a beautiful city of 20,000 people. Most citizens are native 

Latvians, but there are many naturalized Russians who immigrated 

during the Soviet occupation.  

 
In 2009, through their own efforts and with the help of FBCA, Cesis 

Baptist Church purchased property for the first time in  70 years.  

Because they had always rented a place to worship, they had none of 

the furniture and equipment needed for a new church facility. That 

summer, our church sent a “Church-In-A-Box” to Cesis. It was a 40 ft. 

shipping container crammed with everything needed for the new church 

plant. For the past several years, FBCA members have helped remodel 

the new church facility, as well as provide annual children’s camps, youth 

events, sports camps and music camps. 

 
 

Reaching Young Adults . . . 

 

Because of the wonderful success last year, Cesis Baptist Church is 

again turning its church into a Coffeehouse to reach young adults.         

For one week while we’re there, they will create a upbeat Coffee House 

with good food, good conversation, good music and of course good 

coffee. The point of it all is to let Latvian and American Christian young 

adults share their personal stories of how Christ became the center of 

their life.  Plus . . . we’ll help with a kids basketball camp and minister in 

the boys prison in Cesis. 

 
The church will help financially as much as possible so don’t let money 

make your decision.  You might be just the person God wants to share a 

story in Latvia.  I invite you to give yourself away for the Kingdom of 

God.  If you have questions, please speak to me personally.  

    

Steve Akin 
Minister of Missions 
903-603-4989 
 
Mark Wimberley 
Missionary to Latvia 
903-218-1768     
      
 

Mark and John Neeman, 
world famous knife          
and axe maker  


